Report on the celebration of “Sarwatra Swachhta” on 25th September 2017 at the College
of Fisheries, CAU (I), Lembucherra, Tripura
The College of Fisheries, CAU (I), Lembucherra, Tripura celebrated the “Sarwatra Swachhta”
under the campaign of “Swachhata Hi Sewa” on 25th September, 2017 to mark the anniversary of
Swachha Bharat Mission. At the very outset, faculty, staff members, students and scholars of the
college had a mass gathering at the college main gate. To commemorate the occasion, the
participants took a stand to clean two of the nearby local market viz. Lembucherra and
Damdamia of Mohanpur block. The participants on arrival at the village had an interaction with
the local members. With the assistance of the village members and local police, the participants
first had a mass cleaning programme at Lembucherra market which is located 500 m on the
northern side of the college. The area of market like vegetable shops, meat shop stalls, other
vendor areas, main road, school compound, auto parking area and village roads were cleaned by
the participants. Further, the team moved ahead to another market place, Damdamia market
located 500 m on southern side of the college. There the participants took part in cleaning the
main market area, roads, drainage and fish stalls. The programme was participated by 70 faculty,
staff and scholars, apart from 60 students (B.F.Sc. 4th year, M.F.Sc. and Ph.D.) with great
enthusiasm during the 2 hours programme from 10:30 am to 12:30 pm. The B.F.Sc. 1st, 2nd and
3rd year students could not participate in the said programme on account of ongoing mid-term
examinations. The programme was coordinated by Dr. S. Khogen Singh, SWO, College of
Fisheries, CAU (I), Tripura.
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